Michigan vs Iowa

Date: 10/2/2022 • Attendance: 550

Official Soccer Box Score - Final

Goals by period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wolverines</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkeyes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scoring summary:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Goal scorer</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>09:04</td>
<td>IOW</td>
<td>Hailey Rydberg (3)</td>
<td>(unassisted)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>85:08</td>
<td>MIC</td>
<td>Meredith Haakenson (5)</td>
<td>Penalty kick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cautions and ejections:

YC - Hawkeyes #5 25:11; YC - Wolverines #12 71:11; RC (unsporting behavior) - Hawkeyes #28 82:43

Stadium: Iowa Soccer Complex

Official Soccer Box Score - Final

Michigan vs Iowa

10/2/2022 Iowa Soccer Complex, Iowa City
2022-23 Women's Soccer

**Officials:** Cesar Ibarra, Sean Giza, Tyler Tuerner, Trevor Nash

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Michigan</th>
<th>Iowa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Shots</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shots on Target</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saves</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corners</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offsides</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Cards</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Cards</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possession Total</td>
<td>52%</td>
<td>48%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Match Time:** 1:00 PM
**Match Duration:** 01:58
**Attendance:** 550
Michigan Starters:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Player Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GK</td>
<td>Nino, Izzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWD</td>
<td>Woods, Sammi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWD</td>
<td>Lawrence, Kacey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>Haakenson, Meredith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWD</td>
<td>Blake, Hannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF</td>
<td>Tolbert, Tamia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>Bridenstine, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWD</td>
<td>Leyson, Emily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>Kalitta, Avery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF</td>
<td>League, Aniyah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Iowa Starters:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Player Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GK</td>
<td>Wilhelm, Monica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>Rydberg, Hailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF</td>
<td>Formanek, Cassidy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>Fetty, Rielee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF</td>
<td>Skibo, Halle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF</td>
<td>Cary, Samantha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF</td>
<td>Wheaton, Sara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>Durr, Josie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWD</td>
<td>Lietz, Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>Johnston, Maggie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>Halonen, Caroline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

00:00  Nino, Izzy at goalie for Michigan.
00:00  Wilhelm, Monica at goalie for Iowa.
02:31  Offside against Michigan.
03:42  Offside against Iowa.
04:25  Corner kick by Hawkeyes [04:25].
06:34  Foul on Iowa.
07:16  Foul on Michigan.
09:04  GOAL by Hawkeyes Rydberg, Hailey (FIRST GOAL), goal number 3 for season.

MICHIGAN 0, IOWA 1

10:28  Foul on Iowa.
11:16  Foul on Iowa.
11:39  Offside against Michigan.
14:45  Shot by Wolverines Woods, Sammi WIDE RIGHT.
15:54  Shot by Wolverines Woods, Sammi WIDE LEFT.
16:38  Shot by Hawkeyes Rydberg, Hailey WIDE LEFT.
21:33  Wolverines substitution: Farkas, Lily for Blake, Hannah.
23:06  Wolverines substitution: Brennan, Taylor for Wolfe, Danielle.
25:11  Yellow card on Hawkeyes Formanek, Cassidy.
25:43  Shot by Wolverines Haakenson, Meredith HIGH.
27:15  Foul on Michigan.
28:17  Foul on Michigan.
28:38  Shot by Hawkeyes Halonen, Caroline HIGH.
28:46  Hawkeyes substitution: Massa, Natalie for Johnston, Maggie.
28:46  Hawkeyes substitution: Bundy, Addie for Halonen, Caroline.
29:12  Shot by Hawkeyes Fife, Kellen, SAVE Nino, Izzy.
31:41  Shot by Wolverines Woods, Sammi, SAVE Wilhelm, Monica.
32:45  Foul on Iowa.
33:18  Foul on Michigan.
33:46  Foul on Michigan.
38:06 Hawkeyes substitution: Cape, Jenny for Rydberg, Hailey.
38:06 Hawkeyes substitution: Kozicki, Emma for Fife, Kellen.
38:06 Wolverines substitution: Jones, Vickie for Lawrence, Kacey.
38:06 Wolverines substitution: Burrell, Kali for Haakenson, Meredith.
38:06 Wolverines substitution: Lang, Jenna for Kalitta, Avery.
38:39 Shot by Wolverines Lang, Jenna BLOCKED.
45:00 End of period [45:00].
Michigan vs Iowa
10/2/2022 Iowa Soccer Complex, Iowa City
2022-23 Women’s Soccer

Officials: Cesar Ibarra, Sean Giza, Tyler Tuerner, Trevor Nash

Goals by period
1 Total
Wolverines 0 0
Hawkeyes 1 1

Michigan (6-4-3, 1-2-2) vs.
Iowa (3-5-5, 0-2-3)
Date: 10/2/2022 • Attendance: 550

Iowa-Nino, Izzy (5-3-3). Iowa-Hahn, Aubrey (0-0-1).

Shots by period
1 Total
Wolverines 5 5
Hawkeyes 4 4

Corner kicks
1 Total
Wolverines 0 0
Hawkeyes 1 1

Goals summary:
No. Time Team Goal scorer Assist Description
1. 09:04 IOW Hailey Rydberg (3) (unassisted)

Cautions and ejections:
YC - Hawkeyes #5 25:11

Stadium: Iowa Soccer Complex
Officials: Referee: Cesar Ibarra; Asst. Referee: Sean Giza; Tyler Tuerner; Alt. Official: Trevor Nash;
Offsides: Michigan 2, Iowa 1.
Official Soccer Box Score - First Half

Michigan vs Iowa
10/2/2022 Iowa Soccer Complex, Iowa City
2022-23 Women's Soccer

Officials: Cesar Ibarra, Sean Giza, Tyler Tuerner, Trevor Nash

Attacking Direction

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL SHOTS</td>
<td>SHOTS ON TARGET</td>
<td>SAVES</td>
<td>CORNERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFSIDES</td>
<td>YELLOW CARDS</td>
<td>RED CARDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50%</td>
<td>POSSESSION TOTAL</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attacking Direction

Official's signature
45:00 Hawkeyes substitution: Rydberg, Hailey for Cape, Jenny.
45:00 Hawkeyes substitution: Skibo, Halle for Kozicki, Emma.
45:00 Hawkeyes substitution: Johnston, Maggie for Massa, Natalie.
45:00 Hawkeyes substitution: Halonen, Caroline for Bundy, Addie.
45:00 Wolverines substitution: Lawrence, Kacey for Woods, Sammi.
45:00 Wolverines substitution: Haakenson, Meredith for Jones, Vickie.
45:00 Wolverines substitution: Wolfe, Danielle for Burrell, Kali.
45:00 Wolverines substitution: Kalitta, Avery for Bridenstine, Sarah.
45:00 Wolverines substitution: Ridgeway, Margot for Lang, Jenna.
45:00 Start of 2nd period [45:00].
45:00 For Wolverines: #1 Nino, Izzy, #6 Lawrence, Kacey, #7 Haakenson, Meredith, #14 Wolfe, Danielle, #11 Farkas, Lily, #12 Tolbert, Tamia, #8 Brennan, Taylor, #19 Kalitta, Avery, #17 Leyson, Emily, #4 Ridgeway, Margot, #33 League, Aniyah.
45:00 For Hawkeyes: #28 Wilhelm, Monica, #2 Rydberg, Hailey, #5 Formanek, Cassidy, #6 Fetty, Rielee, #7 Skibo, Halle, #9 Cary, Samantha, #24 Wheaton, Sara, #25 Durr, Josie, #27 Lietz, Morgan, #32 Johnston, Maggie, #33 Halonen, Caroline.
45:20 Shot by Hawkeyes Durr, Josie, SAVE Nino, Izzy.
45:53 Corner kick by Wolverines [45:53].
47:51 Foul on Iowa.
48:40 Foul on Michigan.
49:33 Foul on Michigan.
50:29 Shot by Wolverines Farkas, Lily, SAVE Wilhelm, Monica.
50:40 Corner kick by Wolverines [50:40].
52:07 Foul on Michigan.
52:32 Foul on Iowa.
53:23 Foul on Iowa.
54:51 Foul on Iowa.
55:19 Foul on Michigan.
56:15 Foul on Michigan.
57:50 Foul on Iowa.
58:28 Hawkeyes substitution: Bundy, Addie for Fetty, Rielee.
58:34 Shot by Hawkeyes Halonen, Caroline, SAVE Nino, Izzy.
58:41 Corner kick by Hawkeyes [58:41].
59:06 Shot by Hawkeyes Bundy, Addie HIGH.
60:59 Foul on Michigan.
63:03 Shot by Wolverines Farkas, Lily, SAVE Wilhelm, Monica.
63:16 Corner kick by Wolverines [63:16].
63:38 Hawkeyes substitution: Fetty, Rielee for Durr, Josie.
63:38 Wolverines substitution: Jones, Vickie for Lawrence, Kacey.
63:47 Shot by Wolverines Haakenson, Meredith, SAVE Wilhelm, Monica.
64:14 Foul on Iowa.
64:14 Shot by Wolverines Woods, Sammi, SAVE Wilhelm, Monica.
64:14 Wolverines substitution: Bridenstine, Sarah for Haakenson, Meredith.
64:14 Wolverines substitution: Blake, Hannah for League, Aniyah.
64:14 Foul on Iowa.
64:14 Hawkeyes substitution: Lietz, Morgan for Rydberg, Hailey.
64:14 Hawkeyes substitution: Durr, Josie for Skibo, Halle.
68:43 Hawkeyes substitution: Massa, Natalie for Johnston, Maggie.
68:47 Shot by Wolverines Woods, Sammi, SAVE Wilhelm, Monica.
70:59 Foul on Michigan.
71:11 Yellow card on Wolverines Tolbert, Tamia.
73:18 Hawkeyes substitution: Skibo, Halle for Halonen, Caroline.
73:18 Wolverines substitution: Lang, Jenna for Brennan, Taylor.
74:19 Foul on Michigan.
74:48 Offside against Iowa.
77:39 Shot by Hawkeyes Rydberg, Hailey WIDE LEFT.
78:08 Hawkeyes substitution: Fife, Kellen for Bundy, Addie.
78:08 Hawkeyes substitution: Halonen, Caroline for Skibo, Halle.
78:08 Wolverines substitution: Haakenson, Meredith for Wolfe, Danielle.
79:31 Shot by Wolverines Haakenson, Meredith WIDE LEFT.
80:12 Foul on Iowa.
80:48 Shot by Wolverines Haakenson, Meredith, SAVE Wilhelm, Monica.
81:56 Shot by Wolverines Blake, Hannah, SAVE Wilhelm, Monica.
82:43 Red card (unsporting behavior) on Hawkeyes Wilhelm, Monica.
82:43 Hawkeyes substitution: Johnston, Maggie for Lietz, Morgan.
82:43 Wolverines substitution: Kalitta, Avery for Jones, Vickie.
82:43 Wolverines substitution: Lawrence, Kacey for Lang, Jenna.
82:43 Hawkeyes substitution: Skibo, Halle for Massa, Natalie.
82:45 Shot by Wolverines Blake, Hannah WIDE LEFT.
85:01 Shot by Wolverines Woods, Sammi BLOCKED.
85:08 Foul on Iowa.
85:08 Wolverines Haakenson, Meredith PENALTY KICK GOAL (FIRST GOAL).

MICHIGAN 1, IOWA 0

85:25 Shot by Hawkeyes Johnston, Maggie BLOCKED.
86:19 Foul on Michigan.
87:19 Shot by Wolverines Haakenson, Meredith, SAVE Hahn, Aubrey.
87:30 Corner kick by Wolverines [87:30].
87:55 Shot by Wolverines Kalitta, Avery WIDE RIGHT.
88:19 Foul on Michigan.
88:39 Shot by Hawkeyes Halonen, Caroline, SAVE Nino, Izzy.
88:56 Corner kick by Hawkeyes [88:56].
89:10 Shot by Hawkeyes Rydberg, Hailey WIDE RIGHT.
89:29 Shot by Hawkeyes Halonen, Caroline, SAVE Nino, Izzy.
89:37 Corner kick by Hawkeyes [89:37].
90:00  End of period [90:00].

MICHIGAN 1, IOWA 0
**Shots by Half Intervals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1st Half</th>
<th>2nd Half</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hawkeyes</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolverines</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shot Chart**

**HAWKEYES**

- G1
- S1
- S2
- S3
- S4
- S5
- S6
- S7
- S8
- S9
- S10
- S11
- S12
- S13
- S14
- S15
- S16
- S17

**WOLVERINES**

- G1
- S1
- S2
- S3
- S4
- S5
- S6
- S7
- S8
- S9
- S10
- S11
- S12
- S13
- S14
- S15
- S16
- S17

**Shot Summary**

- S: Shot Off Target
- S: Shot On Target
- S: Blocked
- G: Goal / Own Goal

**Official Soccer Shot Chart - Final**

**Michigan vs Iowa**

10/2/2022 Iowa Soccer Complex, Iowa City

2022-23 Women's Soccer

**Officials:** Cesar Ibarra, Sean Giza, Tyler Tuerner, Trevor Nash

**Match Time:** 1:00 PM
**Match Duration:** 01:58
**Attendance:** 550
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G1</td>
<td>10'</td>
<td>2, Hailey Rydberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1</td>
<td>17'</td>
<td>2, Hailey Rydberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2</td>
<td>29'</td>
<td>33, Caroline Halonen</td>
<td>Saved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3</td>
<td>30'</td>
<td>11, Kellen Fife</td>
<td>Saved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S4</td>
<td>46'</td>
<td>25, Josie Durr</td>
<td>Saved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S5</td>
<td>59'</td>
<td>33, Caroline Halonen</td>
<td>Saved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S6</td>
<td>60'</td>
<td>31, Addie Bundy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7</td>
<td>78'</td>
<td>2, Hailey Rydberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S8</td>
<td>86'</td>
<td>32, Maggie Johnston</td>
<td>Blocked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S9</td>
<td>89'</td>
<td>33, Caroline Halonen</td>
<td>Saved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S10</td>
<td>90'</td>
<td>2, Hailey Rydberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S11</td>
<td>90'</td>
<td>33, Caroline Halonen</td>
<td>Saved</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S1</td>
<td>15'</td>
<td>3, Sammi Woods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2</td>
<td>16'</td>
<td>3, Sammi Woods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3</td>
<td>26'</td>
<td>7, Meredith Haakenson</td>
<td>Saved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S4</td>
<td>32'</td>
<td>3, Sammi Woods</td>
<td>Saved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S5</td>
<td>39'</td>
<td>26, Jenna Lang</td>
<td>Blocked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S6</td>
<td>51'</td>
<td>11, Lily Farkas</td>
<td>Saved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7</td>
<td>64'</td>
<td>11, Lily Farkas</td>
<td>Saved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S8</td>
<td>64'</td>
<td>7, Meredith Haakenson</td>
<td>Saved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S9</td>
<td>65'</td>
<td>3, Sammi Woods</td>
<td>Saved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S10</td>
<td>69'</td>
<td>3, Sammi Woods</td>
<td>Saved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S11</td>
<td>80'</td>
<td>7, Meredith Haakenson</td>
<td>Saved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S12</td>
<td>81'</td>
<td>7, Meredith Haakenson</td>
<td>Saved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S13</td>
<td>82'</td>
<td>10, Hannah Blake</td>
<td>Saved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S14</td>
<td>83'</td>
<td>10, Hannah Blake</td>
<td>Saved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S15</td>
<td>86'</td>
<td>3, Sammi Woods</td>
<td>Blocked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1</td>
<td>86'</td>
<td>7, Meredith Haakenson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S16</td>
<td>88'</td>
<td>7, Meredith Haakenson</td>
<td>Saved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S17</td>
<td>88'</td>
<td>19, Avery Kalitta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>